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$EVWUDFW
([LVWLQJDQDO\WLFDOPHWKRGVIRUWKHHYDOXDWLRQRIILUHVDIHW\RI5HLQIRUFHG&RQFUHWH5&VWUXFWXUHV
UHTXLUHH[WHQVLYHNQRZOHGJHRIKHDWWUDQVIHUFDOFXODWLRQVDQGWKHILQLWHHOHPHQWPHWKRG7KLVSDSHU
SURSRVHVDUDWLRQDOPHWKRGWRSUHGLFWWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RI5&FROXPQVH[SRVHGWRVWDQGDUGILUH
7KHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQDORQJWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKWLVILUVWSUHGLFWHGIRUDVSHFLILFILUH
VFHQDULR 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI WKH UHGXFHG FRQFUHWH VWUHQJWK LV WKHQ LQWHJUDWHG WR
GHYHORSH[SUHVVLRQVWRFDOFXODWHWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RI5&FROXPQVH[SRVHGWRILUHIURPIRXUIDFHV
7KHVHH[SUHVVLRQVSURYLGHVWUXFWXUDOHQJLQHHUVZLWKDUDWLRQDOWRROWRVDWLVI\WKHREMHFWLYHEDVHG
GHVLJQ FODXVHV VSHFLILHG LQ WKH1DWLRQDO &RGH RI &DQDGD LQ OLHX RI WKH WUDGLWLRQDO SUHVFULSWLYH
PHWKRGV
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 
,QWURGXFWLRQ
'XULQJ ILUH HYHQWV HOHYDWHG WHPSHUDWXUHV GUDPDWLFDOO\ UHGXFH WKHPHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI
FRQFUHWHDQGVWHHO7KH\DOVRLQGXFHWKHUPDODQGWUDQVLHQWFUHHSVWUDLQV/LHHWDO7RHQVXUH
WKDWDILUHH[SRVHGVWUXFWXUHUHWDLQVLWVLQWHJULW\GXULQJWKHILUHILJKWLQJSURFHVVFDSDFLWLHVRI5&
FROXPQVQHHGWREHPRQLWRUHGDWGLIIHUHQWGXUDWLRQVRIILUHH[SRVXUH
&XUUHQW1RUWK$PHULFD¶VEXLOGLQJFRGHV DFKLHYH WKH UHTXLUHG ILUH UDWLQJVXVLQJSUHVFULSWLYH
PHWKRGV7KHVHPHWKRGVVSHFLI\PLQLPXPFURVVVHFWLRQGLPHQVLRQVDQGPLQLPXPFOHDUFRYHUWR
WKHUHLQIRUFLQJEDUV&6$$2EMHFWLYH%DVHG'HVLJQ2%'ZDVILUVWLQWURGXFHGLQWKH
 1DWLRQDO %XLOGLQJ &RGH 1%&&  (QJLQHHUV DUH JLYHQ WKH RSWLRQ WR DGKHUH WR WKH
VSHFLILHGDFFHSWDEOHVROXWLRQVSUHVFULSWLYHGHVLJQRUGHYHORSLQQRYDWLYH	HFRQRPLFDOVROXWLRQV
WKDWDFKLHYHHTXLYDOHQWOHYHORISHUIRUPDQFH7KLVDGGLWLRQWRWKHFRGHLVVWLOOQRWIXOO\XWLOL]HGLQ
PDQ\DVSHFWVRIVWUXFWXUDOGHVLJQLQFOXGLQJVWUXFWXUDOILUHVDIHW\GXHWRWKHFRPSOH[SKHQRPHQD
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWUXFWXUDOEHKDYLRUXQGHUILUHH[SRVXUH
&DSDFLW\RI5&FROXPQVGXULQJILUHHYHQWVFDQEHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJQRQOLQHDUFRXSOHGWKHUPDO
VWUHVV)LQLWH(OHPHQW )(DQDO\VLV5DXWDQG.RGXUFRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH)(PHWKRG LVD
SRZHUIXOWRROWRSUHGLFWWKHEHKDYLRURI5&FROXPQVGXULQJILUHH[SRVXUH'UDZEDFNVRIXVLQJWKH
)( PHWKRG LQFOXGLQJ WKH QHHG IRU D FRPSUHKHQVLYH FRPSXWHU SURJUDP WKH GLIILFXOW\ WR
FRPSUHKHQGLWVUHVXOWVDQGWRLGHQWLI\SRWHQWLDOPRGHOLQJHUURUVDQGWKHORQJUXQQLQJWLPHPDNH
LW LPSUDFWLFDO IRUGHVLJQHQJLQHHUV$VLPSOLILHGVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLVPHWKRG WRHVWLPDWHWKHD[LDO
EHKDYLRU RI 5& FROXPQV GXULQJ ILUH H[SRVXUH ZDV SURSRVHG DQG YDOLGDWHG E\ (O)LWLDQ\ DQG
<RXVVHI DQGDQG/DZDQG*LOOLH 7KHPHWKRG LQYROYHVGLYLGLQJ WKH
FURVVVHFWLRQ LQWR KRUL]RQWDO OD\HUV DQG FRQYHUWLQJ WKH WZRGLPHQVLRQDO ' WHPSHUDWXUH
GLVWULEXWLRQZLWKLQWKHVHFWLRQWRDUDWLRQDODYHUDJHRQHGLPHQVLRQDO'GLVWULEXWLRQ7KHDYHUDJH
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 
WHPSHUDWXUH LVXVHG WRSUHGLFW WKHVHFWLRQ WDQJHQW VWLIIQHVVDQG WKHD[LDO ORDGD[LDOGHIRUPDWLRQ
UHODWLRQVKLS$OWKRXJKVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLVLVUHODWLYHO\HDV\WRDSSO\DVFRPSDUHGWR)(LWUHTXLUHV
HYDOXDWLQJ WKH WHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQZLWKLQ WKHFRQFUHWH VHFWLRQEDVHGRQNQRZOHGJHRIKHDW
WUDQVIHU SULQFLSOHV ,W DOVR UHTXLUHV VROYLQJ WKH HTXLOLEULXP DQG NLQHPDWLF HTXDWLRQV XWLOL]LQJ
GLIIHUHQWFRQVWLWXWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSVIRUWKHVHFWLRQOD\HUV&DOGDVHWDO
'RWUHSSHHWDOSURSRVHGDVLPSOHHTXDWLRQWRSUHGLFWWKHILUHUHVLVWDQFHRI5&FROXPQV
7KLV HTXDWLRQZDV EDVHGRQDQXPEHURI)(QXPHULFDO VLPXODWLRQV DQG WKXV LV OLPLWHG WR WKH
VWXGLHGFDVHVVWDQGDUGILUHH[SRVXUH,62$670(DQG8/&6FROXPQVZLWKFURVV
VHFWLRQDODUHDVOHVVWKDQrätI6DQGDVSHFWUDWLRVD >JUHDWHUWKDQräwZKHUHDDQG>DUHWKH
VHFWLRQ¶VKHLJKWDQGZLGWKUHVSHFWLYHO\
,QWKLVSDSHUDVLPSOLILHGPHWKRGWRSUHGLFWWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RI5&FROXPQVH[SRVHGWRILUH
LV GHYHORSHG ,W HOLPLQDWHV WKH QHHG WR GLYLGH D ILUH H[SRVHG VHFWLRQ LQWR HOHPHQWV RU OD\HUV WR
FRQGXFW WKH KHDW WUDQVIHU DQG VWUHVV DQDO\VHV FDOFXODWLRQV 7KH SURSRVHG H[SUHVVLRQV DUH
PDWKHPDWLFDOO\ GHULYHG EDVHG RQ VHYHUDO UDWLRQDO DVVXPSWLRQV DQG FDQ EH HDVLO\ DSSOLHG E\
SUDFWLWLRQHUVWRHYDOXDWHWKHDYHUDJHFRQFUHWHWHPSHUDWXUHWKHDYHUDJHFRQFUHWHVWUHVVWKHVWUHVVLQ
WKHVWHHOEDUVDQGWKHFROXPQ¶VUHGXFHGD[LDOFDSDFLW\$VLPLODUDSSURDFKVXLWDEOHIRUFROXPQV
VXEMHFWHGWRFRPELQHGIOH[XUHPRPHQWVDQGD[LDOIRUFHVZDVSURSRVHGE\(O)LWLDQ\DQG<RXVVHI
7KLVSDSHUGLVFXVVHVWKHD[LDOEHKDYLRURI5&FROXPQVHYDOXDWHVHUURUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
VRPHVLPSOLI\LQJDVVXPSWLRQVDQGSURYLGHVWKHGHULYDWLRQDQGYDOLGDWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRG

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 
$[LDO%HKDYLRURI5&&ROXPQV([SRVHGWR)LUH
6HFWLRQ$QDO\VLV0HWKRG
)LJDVKRZVDurwIIVTXDUHFROXPQFROXPQ%sLQ7DEOHH[SRVHGWRILUHIURPLWVIRXU
VLGHVDQGWHVWHGE\/LHHWDO7KHVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLVPHWKRGGHYHORSHGDQGYDOLGDWHGE\(O
)LWLDQ\DQG<RXVVHILVXVHGWRFDOFXODWHWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKLVFROXPQXVLQJWKHIROORZLQJ
VWHSV
 $WVSHFLILFILUHGXUDWLRQWKHVHFWLRQLVGLYLGHGLQWRDQXPEHURIWZRGLPHQVLRQDOHOHPHQWV)LJ
DDQG WKHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQ LVSUHGLFWHGXVLQJ WKH)LQLWH'LIIHUHQFH0HWKRG)'0
/LHHWDO7KHHIIHFWRIVWHHOEDUVLVQHJOHFWHGLQWKHKHDWWUDQVIHUDQDO\VLV)LJEVKRZV
WKHSUHGLFWHGHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVDIWHUsDNRI$670(ILUHH[SRVXUH
 7KHVHFWLRQLVGLYLGHGLQWRKRUL]RQWDOOD\HUVDQGWZRDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHV6DQG6ÔéÚDUH
FDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKOD\HU)LJ6UHVXOWVLQWKHVDPHDYHUDJHFRQFUHWHFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWK
IRU WKH FRQVLGHUHG OD\HU DQG WKXV LV VXLWDEOH IRU VWUHQJWK FDOFXODWLRQV 6ÔéÚ UHSUHVHQWV WKH
DOJHEUDLFDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHHOHPHQWVZLWKLQHDFKOD\HUDQGLVVXLWDEOHIRUWKHUPDODQG
WUDQVLHQWFUHHSVWUDLQVFDOFXODWLRQV<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDK
 7KHWRWDOFRQFUHWHVWUDLQDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVÝLVFRPSRVHGRIWKUHHWHUPV<RXVVHIDQG
0RIWDKXQUHVWUDLQHGWKHUPDOVWUDLQÝçÛLQVWDQWDQHRXVVWUHVVUHODWHGVWUDLQÝÖDQG
WUDQVLHQWFUHHSVWUDLQÝçå 7KHWRWDOVWUDLQLVJLYHQE\(T
 Ý L  ÝçÛ E ÝÖ E Ýçå          
7KHQRQOLQHDUWKHUPDOVWUDLQÝçÛGLVWULEXWLRQ)LJILVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ6ÔéÚ7KHWKHUPDO
VWUDLQRIVWHHOEDUVLVFDOFXODWHGEDVHGRQWKHFRQFUHWHWHPSHUDWXUHDWWKHLUORFDWLRQVÝçÛLVWKHQ
FRQYHUWHGWRDQHTXLYDOHQWOLQHDUWKHUPDOVWUDLQÝÜ)LJFE\FRQVLGHULQJVHOIHTXLOLEULXPRI
LQWHUQDOWKHUPDOIRUFHVLQFRQFUHWHDQGVWHHOOD\HUV)LJHVKRZVWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKH
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 
HTXLYDOHQWOLQHDUDQGQRQOLQHDUWKHUPDOVWUDLQVZKLFKUHSUHVHQWWKHVHOILQGXFHGWKHUPDOVWUDLQV
Ýæç7KHVHVWUDLQVDUHDVVLJQHGDVLQLWLDOVWUDLQVIRUWKHFRQFUHWHDQGVWHHOOD\HUVWRPRGHOWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJVHOILQGXFHGVHOIHTXLOLEUDWLQJWKHUPDOVWUHVVHV7KHWHUPVÝæçÝÖDQGÝçå DUH
OXPSHGLQWRDQHTXLYDOHQWPHFKDQLFDOVWUDLQÝÖÍ(TZKLFKFDQEHXVHGLQWKHFRQVWLWXWLYH
VWUHVVVWUDLQUHODWLRQVKLSIRUFRQFUHWHGHYHORSHGE\<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDK
 Ý L  ÝÜ E kÝæç E ÝÖ E Ýçå o L ÝÜ E ÝÖÍ      
 )RUGLIIHUHQWYDOXHVRIÝÖÍWKHFRQVWLWXWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSE\<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDKLVXVHG
WR HYDOXDWH WKH LQWHUQDO VWUHVV IRU HDFK OD\HU &RQVLGHULQJ HTXLOLEULXP RI WKH VWUHVVHV IRU
GLIIHUHQWOD\HUVWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJD[LDOIRUFHLVFDOFXODWHG
 7KHSUHYLRXVVWHSVDUHUHSHDWHGDWGLIIHUHQWILUHWHPSHUDWXUHV7KHD[LDOORDG2±D[LDOVWUDLQ
ÝFXUYHVDWP L rärsärDQGuärDNODUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHSHDNSRLQWVRIWKHVHGLDJUDPV
GHILQHWKHD[LDOFDSDFLWLHVRIWKHDQDO\]HGVHFWLRQDWGLIIHUHQWILUHGXUDWLRQV

(UURU$QDO\VLV
 7KHHUURUVUHVXOWLQJIURPLJQRULQJÝæçRUXVLQJ6ÔéÚIRUVWUHQJWKFDOFXODWLRQVDUHDVVHVVHGE\
DQDO\]LQJ WKH FROXPQV VKRZQ LQ7DEOH &RPSDULVRQV EHWZHHQ WKH DQDO\WLFDO D[LDO FDSDFLWLHV
REWDLQHGE\FRQVLGHULQJDOOSDUDPHWHUVLJQRULQJÝæçDQGXVLQJ6ÔéÚDUHVKRZQLQ)LJVDDQGE
:KLOH LJQRULQJ Ýæç OHDGV WR VOLJKW XQGHUHVWLPDWLRQ RI WKH D[LDO FDSDFLW\ XVLQJ 6 IRU VWUHVV
FDOFXODWLRQVKDVDPLQRUHIIHFWRQWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKHH[DPLQHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQV

3URSRVHG0HWKRG
7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGLVEDVHGRQWKHIDFWWKDWWKHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQLVVWHHSFORVHWRWKH
KHDWHG IDFHV DQG DOPRVW FRQVWDQW DW WKHFRUHRI WKH FROXPQ VHFWLRQ)LJ E&RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH
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 
FRQFUHWH VWUHQJWK LV YDULDEOH QHDU WKH KHDWHG IDFHV DQG FRQVWDQW DW WKH LQQHU FRQFUHWH FRUH
$SSOLFDWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGLQYROYHVWKHIROORZLQJVWHSV
(YDOXDWLQJDRQHGLPHQVLRQDODYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQIRUDVSHFLILFILUHVFHQDULR
&KRRVLQJDPDWKHPDWLFDOH[SUHVVLRQWRUHSUHVHQWWKHSUHGLFWHGDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQ
(VWLPDWLQJWKHFRQFUHWHVWUDLQVDWIDLOXUH
(YDOXDWLQJWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRQFUHWHDQGVWHHOVWUHVVHV
'HWHUPLQLQJWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKHVHFWLRQ
$VVXPSWLRQVDQGGHULYDWLRQVRIVLPSOLILHGHTXDWLRQVWRFRQGXFWHDFKRIWKHPHQWLRQHGVWHSVDUH
JLYHQLQWKHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQV

$YHUDJH7HPSHUDWXUH'LVWULEXWLRQ
$Q\W\SHRIKHDWWUDQVIHUDQDO\VLVFDQEHXWLOL]HGWRSUHGLFWWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQ
DORQJ WKH KHLJKW RI D ILUH H[SRVHG VHFWLRQ ,Q WKLV SDSHU D VLPSOLILHGPHWKRG WR FDOFXODWH WKH
HOHYDWHG WHPSHUDWXUH GLVWULEXWLRQ LV ILUVW SUHVHQWHG 7KH VHFWLRQ LV WKHQ GLYLGHG LQWR UHJLRQV RI
FRQVWDQWDQGYDULDEOHWHPSHUDWXUHV(TXDWLRQVWRHYDOXDWHWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHSURILOHIRUWKH
FURVVVHFWLRQDUHGHULYHG

:LFNVWURP6LPSOLILHG)RUPXODV
:LFNVWURPSURSRVHGDQGYDOLGDWHGDVHWRIKDQG\IRUPXODVWRFDOFXODWHWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
GLVWULEXWLRQZLWKLQDILUHH[SRVHGFRQFUHWHVHFWLRQ:LFNVWURP¶VIRUPXODVFDQEHDSSOLHGIRUDQ\
W\SHRIFRQFUHWHDQGILUHVFHQDULR+RZHYHUWKH\DUHSUDFWLFDOO\HDV\IRU,62VWDQGDUGILUHDQG
QRUPDO ZHLJKW FRQFUHWH :LFNVWRUP¶V IRUPXODV GR QRW DFFRXQW IRU YDULDELOLW\ LQ WKH WKHUPDO
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 
FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI FRQFUHWH PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW DQG QRQOLQHDU ERXQGDU\ FRQGLWLRQV ZKLFK LQFOXGH
SUHVFULEHGWHPSHUDWXUHDQGKHDWIOX[:LFNVWURP
)LJ  VKRZVD5&FRQFUHWH FROXPQ VXEMHFWHG WR ILUH IURP IRXU VLGHV/HIW /5LJKW 5
%RWWRP%DQG7RS7IDFHV$SSOLFDWLRQRI:LFNVWURP¶VIRUPXODVWRFDOFXODWHWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
GLVWULEXWLRQZLWKLQWKLVVHFWLRQFDQEHVXPPDUL]HGDVIROORZV
7KHILUHWHPSHUDWXUH6ÙLQ&HOVLXVLVILUVWFDOFXODWHGDWDVSHFLILFILUHGXUDWLRQP:DN;XVLQJD
SUHVFULEHGILUHWHPSHUDWXUHWLPHUHODWLRQVKLS
 $QHTXLYDOHQW,62ILUHGXUDWLRQPÛLVWKHQFDOFXODWHGPÛHYDOXDWHVWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJWLPH
RIH[SRVXUHWRWKHVWDQGDUG,62VWDQGDUGILUHWRUHVXOWLQDILUHWHPSHUDWXUH6Ù7KHUDWLR
EHWZHHQ WKH PRGLILHG WLPH PÛ DQG WKH DFWXDO ILUH GXUDWLRQ P GHILQHV D GLPHQVLRQOHVV
FRPSDUWPHQWWLPHIDFWRU7KH,62VWDQGDUGILUHFDQEHGHVFULEHGE\(T
 6Ù:MWS; L uvw :vzrPÛ E s;       
ZKHUH6Ù:MWS;LVWKH,62VWDQGDUGILUHWHPSHUDWXUHLQ&HOVLXVDWDPRGLILHGILUHGXUDWLRQPÛ
LQDNO
 7KHWHPSHUDWXUHULVHDWDQ\SRLQWTUZLWKLQWKHVHFWLRQGXHWRKHDWLQJIURPIRXUVLGHVFDQ
EHHVWLPDWHGXVLQJ(T
 6ëì L cJêkJë E Jì F tJëäJìo E Jë äJìg6Ù      D
Jê L s F rärxsxk¾äPo?4ä<< R rär     E
Jë L Bräsz @ çë.AF räzsCJgpc:P; E Bräsz  @
ç
:Õ?ë;.AF räzsCJgpc:V; R rärF
Jì L Bräsz @ çì.AF räzsCJgpc:X; E Bräsz  @
ç
:Û?ì;.AF räzsCJgpc:F; R rärG
ZKHUH>LVWKHVHFWLRQZLGWKDLVWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKW6ëìLVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHULVHDWDQ\SRLQWT
ULQ&HOVLXVJêLVWKHUDWLREHWZHHQWKHVXUIDFHWHPSHUDWXUHDQGWKHILUHWHPSHUDWXUHDQGJëDQG
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 
Jì DUH WKH UDWLRV EHWZHHQ WKH LQWHUQDO DQG VXUIDFH WHPSHUDWXUHV GXH WR KHDWLQJ LQ WKH T DQGU
GLUHFWLRQVUHVSHFWLYHO\

7HPSHUDWXUH5HJLRQV
)LJVDQGVKRZGLIIHUHQWWHPSHUDWXUHUHJLRQVZLWKLQDFRQFUHWHVHFWLRQ7KHYDOXHVVKRZQ
LQHDFK UHJLRQ LQGLFDWH WKHKHDWLQJVXUIDFHFDXVLQJ WHPSHUDWXUHYDULDWLRQ LQTDQGUGLUHFWLRQV
9DOXHV RI ]HUR LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH WHPSHUDWXUH LV FRQVWDQW LQ WKH JLYHQ GLUHFWLRQ :KLOH UHJLRQ
5)LJLVQRWDIIHFWHGE\WKHILUHWHPSHUDWXUHUHJLRQ5/57%)LJLVDIIHFWHGE\
ILUHWHPSHUDWXUHIURPWKHIRXUVLGHV7KHYDOXHRIVWKDWGHILQHVWKHERXQGDULHVRIWKHVHUHJLRQV
FDQEHHYDOXDWHGE\HTXDWLQJJëDQGJìLQ(TVFDQGGWR]HURZKLFKZLOOUHVXOWLQ(T
9DOXHRIVLVOHVVWKDQ> tDQGD tLQ)LJDQGDUHJUHDWHUWKDQWKHPLQ)LJ
V L ¾A?8ä9P         
7KH VFKHPDWLF WHPSHUDWXUHSURILOHV IRU OLQHV DQG LQ)LJ SUHVHQW WKHYDULDWLRQRI
WHPSHUDWXUHLQTGLUHFWLRQDWU Q VDQGU L V \ :D F V;UHVSHFWLYHO\%RWKSURILOHVVKRZYDU\LQJ
WHPSHUDWXUHIRU5DQGFRQVWDQWWHPSHUDWXUHIRU57KHVFKHPDWLFWHPSHUDWXUHSURILOHVIRUOLQHV
DQGLQ)LJSUHVHQWWKHYDULDWLRQRIWHPSHUDWXUHLQWKHTGLUHFWLRQDWU Q :D F V;DQG
U L :D F V; \ VUHVSHFWLYHO\$OOUHJLRQVKDYHYDULDEOHWHPSHUDWXUHSURILOH

$YHUDJH7HPSHUDWXUHV
(TDSUHGLFWVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHULVHDWGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQVZLWKLQWKHVWXGLHGFRQFUHWHVHFWLRQ
)RUHDFKRIOLQHVDQGJìLVFRQVWDQWDQGJëYDOXHGHILQHVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHDORQJWKHOLQH
7RFRQGXFWXQLD[LDOVWUHVVDQDO\VLVIRUWKHILUHH[SRVHGVHFWLRQWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHIRUHDFK
OLQHQHHGVWREHFDOFXODWHG7KUHHHTXDWLRQVDUHGHULYHGWRHYDOXDWHWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKLQ
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 
HDFK UHJLRQDWDJLYHQ \YDOXH6ÔéÚ5(T D UHSUHVHQWV WKHDYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUH IRU UHJLRQV
DIIHFWHGE\KHDWLQJIURPHLWKHU/RU56ÔéÚ6(T E UHSUHVHQWV WKHDYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUH IRU
UHJLRQVQRWDIIHFWHGE\KHDWLQJIURP/RU56ÔéÚ7(TFUHSUHVHQWVWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUH
GXHWRKHDWLQJIURPWKHOHIWDQGULJKWVLGHVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\LH/5
6ÔéÚ5 L cräszJê F räuxJê äJì E räszJìg BT6 HJ @ çë..A  T5 HJ @ çë-.AC 
ÍÑ
:ë.?ë-;
Frävw6Ù äJê E sä{6Ù äJêäJì F rävw6Ù äJìT L T5 \ T6 D
6ÔéÚ6 L 6Ù äJêäJì   E
6ÔéÚ7 L kräszJê E räszJì F räuxJêäJìo BHJ @ ç:Õ?ë.;.A T6 HJ @ ç:Õ?ë-;.A T5C
ÍÑ
:ë.?ë-;
E>kräuxJêäJì F räszJê F räszJìo BHJ @ ç:Õ?ë.;.A  HJ @ ç:Õ?ë-;.AC 
ÍÑ
:ë.?ë-;
Frävw6Ù äJê E rä{6Ù äJêäJì F rävw6Ù äJì E 6ÔéÚ5T L T5 \ T6 F
7KHDYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUHV6ÔéÚ56ÔéÚ6DQG6ÔéÚ7DUH UHSUHVHQWHG LQ)LJVDQGE\ WKH
GDVKHGOLQHV7KHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHtr(LVDGGHGWRWKHFDOFXODWHGDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHV$
ZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHFDQWKHQEHFDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKOLQHWRIDFLOLWDWHVNHWFKLQJWKHILQDO
DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQ DORQJ WKH VHFWLRQ KHLJKW7KH ILQDO WHPSHUDWXUHSURILOH FDQ EH
LGHDOL]HG XVLQJ (T  ZKHUH V5 DQG V6 DUH FRQVWDQWV WKDW FDQ EH HVWLPDWHG XVLQJ DYHUDJH
WHPSHUDWXUHYDOXHVDWU L rärDQGU L V7KLVHTXDWLRQZDVFKRVHQDVLWFDQEHHDVLO\LQWHJUDWHG
6ÔéÚ L V5ä A:í.äì;       
ZKHUHV5 L 6ÔéÚ:ì@4ä4;DQGV6 L jld
ÅÌáÒ:ä8å;
Ë-
h
í


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 
&RQFUHWH)LUHLQGXFHG6WUDLQV
7KHWRWDOFRQFUHWHVWUDLQDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVÝLVJLYHQE\(T<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDK
7HUUR7KHWKHUPDOGHIRUPDWLRQVVKLIWWKHD[LDOORDG2±D[LDOVWUDLQÝGLDJUDPVEXW
GRQRWDIIHFWWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKHVWXGLHGVHFWLRQ)LJ7KLVIDFWDOORZVLJQRULQJÝÜLQWKH
SURSRVHGPHWKRGDVLWZLOOQRWDIIHFWWKHPHPEHUFDSDFLW\7KHHIIHFWRIVHOILQGXFHGVWUDLQVÝæç
RQWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\LVIRXQGWRKDYHPLQRUHIIHFWRQWKHSUHGLFWHGPHPEHUFDSDFLW\)LJD
 7KHYDOXHRIÝÖDWWKHSHDNVWUHVVB
ñ
ÖÍ
LHÝâÍGHILQHVWKHVWUHVVVWUDLQUHODWLRQVKLSGXULQJ
ILUHH[SRVXUH)RUORDGHG5&FROXPQV WKHHIIHFWRIHOHYDWHG WHPSHUDWXUHVRQ ÝâÍ LVQHJOLJLEOH
<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDK)LJVKRZVWKHYDULDWLRQRIÝâÍ E ÝçåZLWKILUHWHPSHUDWXUH(XURFRGH
$OLQHDUUHODWLRQVKLSLH(TLVFKRVHQWRUHSUHVHQWWKH(XURFRGHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQ
6XFK D UHODWLRQVKLS DOORZV UHDFKLQJ D FORVHG IRUP VROXWLRQ ZKLOH DFFRXQWLQJ IRU FRQFUHWH
QRQOLQHDULW\DVZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQ7RHYDOXDWHWKHHUURUDVVRFLDWHGZLWKXVLQJWKH
DSSUR[LPDWH(TWKHD[LDOFDSDFLWLHVRIWKHFROXPQVVKRZQLQ7DEOHDUHFDOFXODWHGXSWRvDNO
RI$670(VWDQGDUGILUHH[SRVXUH)LJDVKRZVWKDWWKLVDSSUR[LPDWLRQKDVDQHJOLJLEOHHIIHFW
RQWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\SUHGLFWLRQVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLVPHWKRG
ÝâÍ E Ýçå L täwtHsr?96ÔéÚ zr( O 6ÔéÚ Q strr(  
 &RQFUHWH VXEMHFWHG WR ORZHU6ÔéÚ GHYHORSV WKHLU FRPSUHVVLYH FDSDFLW\ DW ORZHU ÝÖÍ 7KXV
IDLOXUHVWUDLQLVGHILQHGXVLQJWKHORZHVW6ÔéÚLQWKHVHFWLRQ

6WUHVV6WUDLQ5HODWLRQVKLSV
&RQFUHWH
&RQFUHWHFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKH[SHULHQFHVVLJQLILFDQWGHJUDGDWLRQDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHV
(XURFRGHSUHGLFWVWKHUHGXFHGFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKBñ
ÖÍ
IRUVLOLFHRXVDQGFDUERQDWHFRQFUHWHV
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 
DV D UDWLR IURP LWV DPELHQW YDOXH Bñ
Ö
 (XURFRGH  7KH UHGXFWLRQ LQBñ
ÖÍ
 IRU VLOLFHRXV
FRQFUHWH LV ILWWHGE\ DSRO\QRPLDO HTXDWLRQ(T )RU6ÔéÚd{rr( WKHSURSRVHG HTXDWLRQ
UHVXOWV LQ FRHIILFLHQW RI YDULDWLRQV RI rärxy DQG räs{w  IRU VLOLFHRXV DQG FDUERQDWH FRQFUHWH
UHVSHFWLYHO\)LJEVKRZVWKHD[LDOORDGFDSDFLWLHVRIWKHFROXPQVLQ7DEOHFRQVLGHULQJHLWKHU
VLOLFHRXVRUFDUERQDWHFRQFUHWH&DUERQDWHDJJUHJDWHVOLJKWO\LQFUHDVHVWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RI5&
FROXPQVGXULQJILUHH[SRVXUHDQGWKXVWKHXVHRI(T\LHOGVFRQVHUYDWLYHSUHGLFWLRQV
Bñ
ÖÍ
Bñ
Ö
¤ L säyxHsr?=6ÔéÚ7 F uärrHsr?:6ÔéÚ6 E täwrHsr?86ÔéÚ E särr 
ZKHUH6ÔéÚLVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHLQ(FDOFXODWHGLQSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQ
7KHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHVVBÖÍDQGWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJPHFKDQLFDOVWUDLQ
ÝÖÍDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVZDVVWXGLHGE\DQXPEHURIUHVHDUFKHUV$PRQJWKHDYDLODEOHPRGHOV
<RXVVHIDQG0RIWDKSURSRVHGDVWUHVVVWUDLQPRGHO(TZKLFKLQFOXGHVDVLPSOLILHG
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWUDQVLHQWFUHHSVWUDLQVDQGEHWWHUPDWFKHVWKHDYDLODEOHH[SHULPHQWDOGDWD,WLV
DOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH(XURFRGHVWUHVVVWUDLQUHODWLRQVKLS)LJVKRZVWKHFRQFUHWHVWUHVV
VWUDLQUHODWLRQVKLSDWWKUHHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHV6ÔéÚ L turvrrDQGxrr(BñÖÍDQGÝâÍ E
ÝçåDUHFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ(TVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\
BÖÍ L BñÖÍ dt @ ÎÅÚÅ>ßÝAF @ ÎÅÚÅ>ßÝA
6h ÝÖÍ Q :ÝâÍ E Ýçå;  

7KHD[LDOEHKDYLRURI5&FROXPQVGXULQJILUHH[SRVXUHFDQEHSUHGLFWHGE\DVVXPLQJGLIIHUHQW
PHFKDQLFDOVWUDLQVÝÖÍ$WHDFKÝÖÍWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRQFUHWHVWUHVVHVDWGLIIHUHQWUYDOXHVDUH
FDOFXODWHGXVLQJ(TVDQG7KHD[LDOORDGLVWKHQSUHGLFWHGE\VXPPLQJWKHQRUPDOFRQFUHWH
VWUHVVHV
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 
8VLQJWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQGHILQHGE\(TWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIÝâÍ E ÝçåDQG
Bñ
ÖÍ
Bñ
Ö
¤ RYHUWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKWFDQEHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJ(TVDQG7KHPLQLPXPYDOXHRI
ÝâÍ E ÝçåGHILQHVWKHIDLOXUHVWUDLQÝÖÍ7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRIVWUHVVHVRYHUWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKWFDQWKHQ
EHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJ(T,QWHJUDWLQJWKHVHVWUHVVHVRYHUDGLVWDQFHURIWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKWUHVXOWV
LQDQDYHUDJHFRQFUHWHVWUHVV(T
lÙÎÅÌáÒ
ÙòÎ
p L t lÙÎÅÌáÒ
ÙòÎ
p
Å
F lÙÎÅÌáÒ
ÙòÎ
p
Ç
       
ZKHUH
lÙÎÅÌáÒ
ÙòÎ
p
Å
L @:ä9::H5472ÎÅ
íí-í.
A >wäuV57A6íí. F säzswHsr8V56A íí. F xärwwHsr=A?íí. 
EsäwsxHsr:VV6V5 F wäuV57 E säzswHsr8V56 E xärwwHsr=?DQG
lÙÎÅÌáÒ
ÙòÎ
p
Ç
L @96H547.ÎÅ.
íí-
.í.
A Û >wäuV57Aíí. F säwsvHsr=A?6íí. F yäwzHsr9V5A?íí. 
F{äryyHsr7VV6V56 F wäuV57 E yäwzHsr9V5 E säwsvHsr=?

6WHHO
/LHHWDO¶VPRGHOLVXVHGWRSUHGLFWWKHUHGXFHG\LHOGVWUHQJWKRIUHLQIRUFLQJEDUVBìÍ
(TDQGWKHVWUHVVVWUDLQBæÍ F ÝæÍUHODWLRQVKLS(T
BìÍ L BsE Í=44 jl:Í 5;94;C Bìr O 6 Q xrr(    D
L B784?4ä78Í
Í?684
C Bìxrr O 6 Q srrr(     E
BæÍ L Ù>Íá4ä445?4ä445 ÝæÍÝæÍ Q Ýã       D
BæÍ L Ù>Íá4ä445?4ä445 Ýã E Bc6á kÝæÍ F Ýã E rärrsog F B>6á rärrs?ÝæÍ P ÝãE
Ýã L vHsr?:Bì          F
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 
B>6árärrs? L :wr F rärv6;csF A:?74>4ä47Í;¾4ä445gHxä{    G
Bc6á kÝæÍ F Ýã E rärrsog L :wrF rärv6; Hs F A:?74>4ä47Í;§kÞÅ?Û>4ä445oIHxä{ H

3UHGLFWLQJWKH$[LDO&DSDFLW\
7KHD[LDOFRPSUHVVLRQFDSDFLW\LVILQDOO\FDOFXODWHGE\VXPPLQJWKHIRUFHVLQFRQFUHWHDQG
VWHHO7KHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQSURYLGHVH[DPSOHFDOFXODWLRQVIRUWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRG

,OOXVWUDWLYH([DPSOH
7KH FROXPQ WHVWHG E\/LH HW DO  )LJ  LV XVHG DV DQ H[DPSOH WR H[SODLQ WKH SURSRVHG
PHWKRG,WKDVDVHFWLRQRIurwIIE\ rwII,WLVUHLQIRUFHGZLWKIRXUtwIIVWHHOEDUVDQG
KDVsrIIWLHVVSDFHGDWurwII7KHFRPSUHVVLYHDQG\LHOGVWUHQJWKVRIWKHVLOLFHRXVFRQFUHWH
DQG UHLQIRUFLQJ VWHHO EDUV DUH uxäs DQGvvuäy/2= UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KH FROXPQ LV H[SRVHG WR D
VWDQGDUG$670(ILUHZKLOHEHLQJD[LDOO\ORDGHG7KHFDOFXODWHGDPELHQWD[LDOFRPSUHVVLYH
FDSDFLW\ RI WKH FROXPQ LV vstrG0 7KH IROORZLQJ VWHSV DUH FRQGXFWHG WR FDOFXODWH WKH D[LDO
FDSDFLW\RIWKHWHVWHGFROXPQDIWHUKUDQGKUVRI$670(ILUHH[SRVXUH
7KH$670( ILUH WHPSHUDWXUH 6Ù LV ILUVW FDOFXODWHG DW ILUHGXUDWLRQV RI P L särDN DQG
uärDNOXVLQJ(T/LHHWDO
 6Ù L ywrks F A?7ä;=997¾ço E syrävs¾P      
ZKHUH6ÙLVWKHILUHWHPSHUDWXUHLQ&HOVLXVDQGPDNOLVWKHILUHGXUDWLRQ
)RUPRIsDNDQGuDNOYDOXHVRI6ÙDUH{rv(DQGsrvv(UHVSHFWLYHO\
YDOXHVRIräzxDQGräyvIRUPRIsärDNDQGuärDNOUHVSHFWLYHO\DUHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJ(T
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 
JêYDOXHVRIDQGIRUPRIsärDNDQGuärDNOUHVSHFWLYHO\DUHHVWLPDWHGXVLQJ(T
E
VYDOXHVRIPDQGPIRUPRIsärDNDQGuärDNODUHFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ(T
7KHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHVIRUHDFKUHJLRQDUHFDOFXODWHGDQGDUHVKRZQLQ)LJVDQGE\WKH
GDVKHGOLQHV
)RUsDNILUHH[SRVXUH)LJVRILVXVHGWRGHILQHWKHUHJLRQERXQGDULHV6XEVWLWXWLQJ
LQ (T D XVLQJ T5 L rärI DQG T6 L räsrwIUHVXOWV LQ 6ÔéÚ5 L urv E wxtJì
6XEVWLWXWLQJLQ(TEXVLQJT5 L rärIDQGT6 L räsrwIUHVXOWVLQ6ÔéÚ6 L zvvJì
)RUuDNOILUHH[SRVXUH)LJVRIPLVJUHDWHUWKDQ> tWKXVWKHUHJLRQERXQGDU\LV
GHILQHGE\ WKHYDOXHRI >F räszuI L rästtI8VLQJ(T DT5 L rärIDQGT6 L
rästtIUHVXOWVLQ6ÔéÚ5 L wst E wszJì6XEVWLWXWLQJLQ(TFXVLQJT5RIrästtIDQG
T6RIräszuIUHVXOWVLQ6ÔéÚ7 L sux E zzvJì
 7KHDPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUHtr( LVDGGHGWRWKHFDOFXODWHGDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHV:HLJKWHG
DYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHVIRUPRIsärDNDQGuärDNODUHWKHQFDOFXODWHGDWGLIIHUHQWUYDOXHV)RU
sDNILUHH[SRVXUH6ÔéÚ:U L rärI; L zy{(DQG6ÔéÚ:U L räsrwI; L tur()RUuDNO
RI ILUH H[SRVXUH 6ÔéÚ:U L rärI; L srvz(DQG 6ÔéÚ:U L räswuI; L wuv( 7KH
DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUH GLVWULEXWLRQ LV VKRZQ LQ )LJ  7KH ILJXUH VKRZV WKDW WKH YDOXHV
FDOFXODWHGXVLQJWKHGHYHORSHGVLPSOLILHGPHWKRGPDWFKHVWKHYDOXHVSUHGLFWHGXVLQJWKH)'0
PHWKRG
 7KHFRQVWDQWVV5DQGV6RI(TDUHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJYDOXHVRI6ÔéÚDWU5RIrärIDQGU6RI
räsrwI IRU P RIsDN DQG DWU5 RIrärI DQGU6RIräswuI IRU W RIKUV7KH HTXDWLRQV
UHSUHVHQWLQJWKHDYHUDJHWHPSHUDWXUHGLVWULEXWLRQRYHUWKHVHFWLRQKHLJKWDUH
)RUsDNRIH[SRVXUH6ÔéÚ L zy{A:?56ä56ì;
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 
)RUuDNORIH[SRVXUH6ÔéÚ L srvzA:?8ä85ì;
 7KH ORZHVW DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUHV LQ WKH VHFWLRQ IRU P L sDN DQG P L uDNO DUHtur( DQG
wuv(UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHIDLOXUHVWUDLQÝÖÍFDQEHDVVXPHGWREHHTXDOWRÝâÍ E Ýçå)RUPRI
sDNDQGuDNOÝÖÍHTXDOVWRwäzrHsr?7DQGsuävyHsr?7UHVSHFWLYHO\
 )LJVKRZVWKHFRQVWDQWVWUDLQGLVWULEXWLRQ7KHFRUUHVSRQGLQJBÖÍGLVWULEXWLRQVIRUPRIsDN
DQGuDNODUHDOVRVKRZQ9DOXHVRIBÖÍDUHHYDOXDWHGXVLQJ(TBÖÍÔéÚLVFDOFXODWHGDV
IROORZV
D )RUPRIsDNVXEVWLWXWLQJLQ(TXVLQJU L räsrwIV5 L zy{V6 L FstästDQG
ÝÖÍ L wäzrHsr?7 \LHOGV kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ oÅ L  kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ oÇ L rätux DQG
kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ o L rävzs kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ o IRU WKH FRQVWDQW WHPSHUDWXUH ]RQH LV FDOFXODWHG
GLUHFWO\XVLQJ(TDV
ä )RUPRIuDNOVXEVWLWXWLQJLQ(TXVLQJU L räswuIV5 L srvzV6 L FvävsDQG
ÝÖÍ L suävyHsr?7 \LHOGV kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ oÅ L  kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ oÇ L räsys DQG
kBÖÍÔéÚ BñÖ¤ o L rätuyä
7KHWHPSHUDWXUHRIVWHHOEDUVFDQEHFDOFXODWHGXVLQJWKH:LFNVWURPPHWKRG(TD
,QWKLVH[DPSOHDOOEDUVKDYHWKHVDPHWHPSHUDWXUHWKDWFDQEHFDOFXODWHGDVIROORZV
D )RUsDNRIILUHH[SRVXUHXVLQJ(TVFDQGGJëDQGJìDUHHTXDOWR(TD
\LHOGV6ÔéÚ L utt(
E )RUuDNORIILUHH[SRVXUHJëDQGJìDUHHTXDOWR(TD\LHOGV6ÔéÚ L xxz(
7KHVWHHOVWUHVVLVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ(TVDQG)RUsDNRIILUHH[SRVXUHBìÍ L räy{Bì
ÝæÍ L wäzrHsr?7 Ýã L rärrsz B>6árärrs? L stt/2= Bc6á kÝæÍ F Ýã E rärrsog L
s{x/2=DQGBæÍ L t{r/2=)RUKUVRIILUHH[SRVXUHBìÍ L rätxBìÝæÍ L stävyHsr?7
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 
Ýã L rärrsz B>6árärrs? L srz/2= Bc6á kÝæÍ F Ýã E rärrsog L srz/2= DQG BæÍ L
svt/2=
8VLQJWKHVWHHODQGFRQFUHWHVWUHVVHVWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKHH[DPSOHFROXPQLVSUHGLFWHGDV
táxszG0DQGsáryyG0DIWHUsDNDQGuDNOILUHH[SRVXUHUHVSHFWLYHO\
 7KHVWHSVPHQWLRQHGDERYHDUHUHSHDWHGIRUWKHVWXGLHG5&FROXPQDWGLIIHUHQWILUHGXUDWLRQV
7KHUHGXFHGD[LDOFDSDFLW\LVHVWLPDWHGDWHDFKILUHGXUDWLRQXSWRuäywDNO)LJ$OWKRXJKWKH
SURSRVHGPHWKRGUHVXOWVLQFRQVHUYDWLYHSUHGLFWLRQVLHDURXQGOHVVWKDQWHVWUHVXOWVLWZDV
DEOH WR PDWFK WKH SURILOH RI GHJUDGDWLRQ RI WKH D[LDO FDSDFLW\ DQG SURYLGHG YDOXHV ZLWK JRRG
DFFXUDF\IRUGHVLJQHQJLQHHUV7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGFDQEHDSSOLHGWRKDYHDTXLFNLGHDDERXWWKH
VWUXFWXUDOILUHVDIHW\RI5&FROXPQV

9DOLGDWLRQ
7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGLVXVHGWRSUHGLFWWKHD[LDOFRPSUHVVLRQFDSDFLW\RIWKUHHFRQFHQWULFDOO\
ORDGHG5&FROXPQVWHVWHGE\/LHDQG:ROOHUWRQ'RWUHSSHHWDODQG+DVV

/LHDQG:ROOHUWRQ
7DEOHVKRZVWKHJHRPHWULFDQGUHLQIRUFHPHQWSURSHUWLHVRIHLJKWHHQ5&FROXPQVWHVWHGE\
/LHDQG:ROOHUWRQ$OOFROXPQVZHUHD[LDOO\ORDGHGZLWKDORDG2ÔããDQGVXEMHFWHGWRD
VWDQGDUG$670(ILUH9DOXHVIRU2ÔããZHUHNHSWFRQVWDQWGXULQJWHVWLQJRIDOOFROXPQV7KH
ILUHHQGXUDQFHWLPHPZDVUHFRUGHGDWWKHHQGRIHDFKFROXPQWHVW7KHUHLQIRUFLQJVWHHOFRYHU
ZDV vzII IRU DOO FROXPQV H[FHSW FROXPQ 12  ZKHUH LW ZDV xvII )LJ D VKRZV D
FRPSDULVRQEHWZHHQ2ÔããWKHSUHGLFWHGD[LDOFDSDFLW\XVLQJWKHPHWKRGSURSRVHGLQWKLVSDSHUDQG
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 
WKHPHWKRGSURSRVHGE\'RWUHSSHHWDODQGDSSOLHGE\7DQDQG7DQJ7KHPHWKRG
SURSRVHGLQWKLVSDSHUSURYLGHGJRRGDFFXUDF\JLYHQWKHFRPSOH[LW\RIWKHSUREOHP

'RWUHSSHHWDO
7DEOH  VKRZV WKH SURSHUWLHV RI HLJKW 5& FROXPQV WHVWHG E\'RWUHSSH HW DO  7KH
FROXPQVZHUHORDGHGE\WKHVKRZQORDGV2Ôãã7KHKHLJKWVRIFROXPQVWRDQGFROXPQVWR
ZHUHuä{rI DQGtäsrI UHVSHFWLYHO\$OO FROXPQVZHUH H[SRVHG WR D VWDQGDUG ,62  ILUH
H[SRVXUHDQGWKHILUHHQGXUDQFHPIRUHDFKFROXPQZDVUHFRUGHG7KHUHLQIRUFLQJVWHHOFRYHUZDV
twIIIRUDOOFROXPQVDQGWKHHQGFRQGLWLRQVZHUHSLQQHGSLQQHG$OWKRXJKDOOWKHORDGVZHUH
FRQFHQWULFDOO\ DSSOLHG DW WKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKH ILUH WHVW WKH FROXPQVZHUHDIIHFWHGE\EXFNOLQJ
'RWUHSSHHWDOSURSRVHGUHGXFLQJWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\E\DEXFNOLQJIDFWRUï:ã;(T
ï:ã; L sF 
544
ã Q tr    D
ï:ã; L räzr B64

C4ä;@
..17Î
.,,
A1
tr O ã Q yr    E
ï:ã; L räzr B64

C4ä;@


3,
A@..17Î
.,,
A1
yr O ã     F
ZKHUHãLVWKHFROXPQVOHQGHUQHVVUDWLRDQG?LVWKHFRQFUHWHFRYHULQII

7KHSUHGLFWHGD[LDOFDSDFLWLHVE\WKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGDUHUHGXFHGE\WKHIDFWRUï:ã;)LJE
VKRZV D FRPSDULVRQ EHWZHHQ DSSOLHG FRQFHQWULF ORDGV 2Ôãã DQG WKH UHGXFHG D[LDO FDSDFLW\
SUHGLFWLRQV7KHHVWLPDWHGD[LDOFDSDFLWLHVDUHLQJRRGDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHDSSOLHGORDGV'RWUHSSH
HWDO¶VPHWKRGUHVXOWVLQVOLJKWO\EHWWHUDFFXUDF\WKDQWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGDVVKRZQLQ)LJE
7KLVFDQEHGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDWWKLVPHWKRGZDVFDOLEUDWHGXVLQJWKHVHH[SHULPHQWDOUHVXOWV

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 
+DVV
7DEOHVKRZVSURSHUWLHVRIVHYHQ5&FROXPQVWHVWHGE\+DVV$OOWKHFROXPQVZHUH
VXEMHFWHGWRDVWDQGDUG,62ILUHH[SRVXUH7KHUHLQIRUFLQJVWHHOFRYHUZDVuzIIDQGWKHHQG
FRQGLWLRQVZHUHSLQQHGSLQQHG7KHSUHGLFWHGD[LDOFDSDFLWLHVE\WKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGDUHUHGXFHG
E\'RWUHSSHHWDO¶VEXFNOLQJIDFWRUï:ã;WRDFFRXQWIRUEXFNOLQJ'RWUHSSHHWDO)LJF
VKRZVDFRPSDULVRQEHWZHHQDSSOLHGFRQFHQWULFORDGV2ÔããDQGWKHSUHGLFWLRQVRIWKHSURSRVHG
PHWKRG$VVKRZQLQWKHILJXUHWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGXQGHUHVWLPDWHVWKHD[LDOFDSDFLW\RIWKHWHVWHG
5&FROXPQV$VLPLODUVFDWWHULQWKHUHVXOWVZDVIRXQGE\7DQDQG7DQJXVLQJ'RWUHSSHHW
DO¶VPHWKRG,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWFROXPQV1RDQGKDYHWKHVDPHJHRPHWULFPDWHULDO
DQGORDGLQJFRQGLWLRQVEXWWKHLUILUHHQGXUDQFHGLIIHUVE\

/LPLWDWLRQVRIWKH3URSRVHG0HWKRG
$OWKRXJKWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGLVVLPSOHDQGSUDFWLFDOLWKDVWKHIROORZLQJOLPLWDWLRQV
 ,WGRHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUFRQFUHWHVSDOOLQJ7KLVDVVXPSWLRQLVRQO\YDOLGIRUQRUPDOVWUHQJWK
FRQFUHWH(O)LWLDQ\DQG<RXVVHI+RZHYHUWKHVSDOOLQJHIIHFWPD\EHLQYHVWLJDWHG
E\UHGXFLQJWKHGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHILUHH[SRVHGFURVVVHFWLRQ7KHQHZUHLQIRUFHPHQWFRYHU
VKDOODOVREHXVHGZKHQSUHGLFDWLQJWKHHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKHUHLQIRUFLQJEDUV
 ,WDGRSWVDVLPSOHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQIRUWKHWUDQVLHQWVWUDLQV7KLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLVDSSOLFDEOH
IRUKHDWLQJUDWHVEHWZHHQtDQGwr- IEJ(XURFRGH)RUKHDWLQJUDWHVRXWVLGH
WKLVUDQJHWKHUHOLDELOLW\RIXVLQJWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRGVKRXOGEHLQYHVWLJDWHG
 ,WGRHVQRWDFFRXQWIRUHIIHFWRIEXFNOLQJ

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 
6XPPDU\DQG&RQFOXVLRQ
7KLVSDSHUSURYLGHVVWUXFWXUDOHQJLQHHUVZLWKDUDWLRQDOWRROWRSUHGLFWWKHD[LDOFRPSUHVVLRQ
FDSDFLW\RIIRXUIDFHVKHDWHG5&FROXPQVGXULQJILUHHYHQWV7KHSURSRVHG WRROFDQEHDSSOLHG
XVLQJ D VLPSOH VSUHDGVKHHW 7KH SURSRVHGPHWKRG VWDUWV E\ GLYLGLQJ WKH DQDO\]HG VHFWLRQ LQWR
GLIIHUHQW WHPSHUDWXUH ]RQHV(TXDWLRQV WR HYDOXDWH WKH DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUHZLWK HDFK ]RQH DUH
GHYHORSHG 7KH DYHUDJH WHPSHUDWXUH GLVWULEXWLRQ LV WKHQ XVHG WR HVWLPDWH WKH IDLOXUH VWUDLQ
(TXDWLRQVWRHYDOXDWHWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDYHUDJHFRQFUHWHVWUHVVZHUHGHYHORSHGE\LQWHJUDWLQJWKH
FRQFUHWHVWUHVVHVDORQJWKHKHLJKWRI WKHFURVVVHFWLRQ7KHIDLOXUHVWUDLQ LVXVHGWRHYDOXDWHWKH
UHLQIRUFLQJEDUVWUHVVHV7KHD[LDOFRPSUHVVLYHFDSDFLW\LVWKHQFDOFXODWHGE\XVLQJWKHFRQFUHWH
DYHUDJHVWUHVVDQGWKHUHLQIRUFLQJEDUVWUHVVHV7KHHUURUVUHVXOWLQJIURPGLIIHUHQWDSSUR[LPDWLRQV
FRQVLGHUHGLQWKLVSDSHUZHUHIRXQGWREHDFFHSWDEOHZKHQHYDOXDWLQJWKHFROXPQD[LDOFDSDFLW\
7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGLVYDOLGDWHGE\FRPSDULQJLWVSUHGLFWLRQVZLWKWKHWHVWUHVXOWVRIWKLUW\WKUHH
5& FROXPQV $ JRRG DJUHHPHQW LV IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH SURSRVHGPHWKRG DQG WKH H[SHULPHQWDO
UHVXOWV7KHSUHVHQWHGZRUNVKRXOGEHIXUWKHUYDOLGDWHGIRUSDUDPHWULFDQGQDWXUDOILUHV

$FNQRZOHGJPHQWV
7KLVUHVHDUFKZDVIXQGHGE\WKH1DWXUDO6FLHQFHVDQG(QJLQHHULQJ5HVHDUFK&RXQFLORI&DQDGD
16(5&


5HIHUHQFHV

&DOGDV5%6RXVD--RmR%0DQG)DNXU\D5+,QWHUDFWLRQGLDJUDPVIRUUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWH
VHFWLRQVVXEMHFWHGWRILUH(QJ6WUXFW±
&HPHQW$VVRFLDWLRQRI&DQDGD&RQFUHWHGHVLJQKDQGERRN&$1&6$$UG(G
2WWDZD21&DQDGD
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'RWUHSSH -& )UDQVVHQ -0 DQG 9DQGHU]H\SHQ <  &DOFXODWLRQ PHWKRG IRU GHVLJQ RI
UHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQVXQGHUILUHFRQGLWLRQV$&,6WUXFW-
'RWUHSSH-& )UDQVVHQ -0 %UXOV $ %DXV 5 9DQGHYHOGH 30LQQH5 1LHXZHQEXUJ'9 DQG
/DPERWWH +  ([SHULPHQWDO UHVHDUFK RQ WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WKH PDLQ SDUDPHWHUV
DIIHFWLQJWKHEHKDYLRXURIUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQVXQGHUILUHFRQGLWLRQV0DJ&RQFUHWH
5HV
(O)LWLDQ\ 6) DQG <RXVVHI0$  6LPSOLILHG ,QWHUDFWLRQ 'LDJUDPV IRU )LUH([SRVHG 5&
&ROXPQV(QJ6WUXFWYROSS
(O)LWLDQ\6)DQG<RXVVHI0$$6LPSOLILHG6HFWLRQDO$QDO\VLV$SSURDFKIRU5&(OHPHQWV
GXULQJ )LUH (YHQWV WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH RQ 6WUXFWXUHV LQ )LUH 0LFKLJDQ 6WDWH
8QLYHUVLW\(DVW/DQVLQJ0,
(O)LWLDQ\6)DQG<RXVVHI0$$VVHVVLQJWKHIOH[XUDODQGD[LDOEHKDYLRXURIUHLQIRUFHG
FRQFUHWHPHPEHUVDWHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHVXVLQJVHFWLRQDODQDO\VLV)6-
(O)LWLDQ\6)DQG<RXVVHI0$6WUHVV%ORFN3DUDPHWHUVIRU5HLQIRUFHG&RQFUHWH%HDPV
'XULQJ)LUH(YHQWV,QQRYDWLRQVLQ)LUH'HVLJQRI&RQFUHWH6WUXFWXUHV$&,63
(XURFRGH'HVLJQRI&RQFUHWH6WUXFWXUHV(19(&%UXVVHOV
+DVV 5  3UDFWLFDO UXOHV IRU WKH GHVLJQ RI UHLQIRUFHG FRQFUHWH DQG FRPSRVLWH FROXPQV
VXEPLWWHGWRILUH7HFKQLFDO5HS1R,QVWLWXWHIXU%DXVWRIIH0DVVLYEDXDQG%UDQGVFKXW]
GHU7HFKQLVFKHQ8QLYHUVLWD%UDQVFKZHLJLQ*HUPDQ
/DZ$DQG*LOOLH0,QWHUDFWLRQ'LDJUDPVIRU$PELHQWDQG+HDWHG&RQFUHWH6HFWLRQV
(QJ6WUXFWSS
/LH77DQG:RROOHUWRQ-/)LUHUHVLVWDQFHRIUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQV7HVWUHVXOWV
,QWHUQDO5HS1R1DWLRQDO5HVHDUFK&RXQFLORI&DQDGD4XHEHF&DQDGD
/LH776WUXFWXUDOILUHSURWHFWLRQ$6&(0DQXDOVDQG5HSRUWVRQ(QJLQHHULQJ3UDFWLFHQR
1HZ<RUNSS
/LH77/LQ7'$OOHQ'($EUDPV06)LUHUHVLVWDQFHRIUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQV
7HFKQLFDO 3DSHU 1R  'LYLVLRQ RI %XLOGLQJ 5HVHDUFK 1DWLRQDO 5HVHDUFK &RXQFLO RI
&DQDGD2WWDZD2QWDULR&DQDGD
1%&&1DWLRQDO%XLOGLQJ&RGHRI&DQDGD1DWLRQDO5HVHDUFK&RXQFLO2WWDZD21
5DXW1DQG.RGXU9.50RGHOLQJWKHILUHUHVSRQVHRIUHLQIRUFHGFRQFUHWHFROXPQVXQGHU
ELD[LDOEHQGLQJ$&,6WUXFW-
7DQ .+ 7DQJ &<  ,QWHUDFWLRQ )RUPXOD IRU 5HLQIRUFHG &RQFUHWH &ROXPQV LQ )LUH
&RQGLWLRQV$&,6WUXFW-
7HUUR0-1XPHULFDOPRGHOLQJRIWKHEHKDYLRURIFRQFUHWHVWUXFWXUHVLQILUH$&,6WUXFW-

:LFNVWURP8$YHU\VLPSOHPHWKRGIRUHVWLPDWLQJWHPSHUDWXUHLQILUHH[SRVHGFRQFUHWH
VWUXFWXUHV)LUH7HFKQRORJ\7HFKQLFDOUHSRUW635$336ZHGLVK1DWLRQDO7HVWLQJ
,QVWLWXWH
<RXVVHI0$ DQG0RIWDK0  *HQHUDO VWUHVVVWUDLQ UHODWLRQVKLS IRU FRQFUHWH DW HOHYDWHG
WHPSHUDWXUHV(QJ6WUXFW
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